
IRISH TURNS AND TWISTS.
OTr f arnaeelons llamor That Croat

Out In Ihe Green Iele.
The autlior of "Irish Life nnd Char-

acter" snys nily tlint one linn only
to mix with n Irish crowd to tioa
mnn.v n InuvlmMp oxprcuMon, quite In-

nocently tmi-rod- . A a tin-- Puko nnd
Purlins of York were Iulilln
Id lS'.t". nnilil rnthuslnntlc cheering, an
old tvntnnn rciiuirkod:

"Ahl Isn't It the flue reception
they're pel i lu. noln nwny?"

In lf)2 Ptilillu university celebrated
Ita tcreentennry, nnd crowds of vis-Itor- a

wore nttrnctcil to the city. Two
laborers, rejoiced nt the ifencrnl pros-
perity, expressed their feeling's.

"Well, Tim." suld one, "thlni
doe a dale for the thrudu

of Dublin, and no mistake."
"Oh. fulx they do!" said the other.

"And whin, with the Messln of Clod,
we get home rule, mire we n lmve aa
manny of thlm aa we plnse."

An old woman, rppIur a man pulling
young calf rotiKhly along the road,

exclaimed:
"Oh, yon Mn'gunrd! Thnt'a to way

to thrnte a fellow crather."
"Sure," nld a laborer to a young

lady who wns unring lilin to aend hla
children to aehool, "I' I do anything for
auch a aweet. crlutlemanly lady aa
yonrnelf."

Agnln, the laborers on a large eatnte
decided that It would be more

for them If they could be pnld
every week tnstend of every fortnight.
One of their number waa Bent to place
their proportion before the Innd agent,
and tills wna hla atntetnent:

"If you plenao, air, It's me dealre.
and It la also Ivery other mnn'a dealre,
that we resnvc out fortnight's puy
Ivery week."

An exasperated aergennt, drilling a
quad of recruit a. culled to them at

la at:
"nnlt!" JtiHt come over hero, all of

ye, and look nt yourselves. It'a a fine
line ye're keepln, Isn't It?"

JUST A BIT OF LIFE.
A Pathetic Incident of the Puira.

hops In the Metropolis.
Sneaking Into n amnll ahop In an ob-

scure and poverty ridden locality, the
man who "went broke" at the races
waa realizing on a auperfluoua nrtlcle
of Jewelry. A woman ao poor and
pinched In fenture. bo marked with
enre nnd dcxpcrntlon tlint It made hliu
feel Hick to look nt her. was holding
something under her ahnwl and wait-
ing nervously until he ahould have fin-

ished his trtinaactlon.
"Wnlt on her. She seems to be In a

hurry." he snld to the man behind the
counter, and nt the word of periulaaion
a curpentcr's plane waa produced from
the shelter of the ahnwl.

"How much do you want?" queried
the unmoved pawnbroker monotonous-
ly.

"Fifty cents," replied the woman,
with a gulping In her throat and an
eager look In her eyes. She clutched
the money tightly nnd ran Into another
creature, poor as herself, but bearing
her troubles In duller fashion. She
bad a baby's cloak, never costly and
much worn, on which she wanted to
borrow money, the same sura aa the
other woman had aaked for.

The man who had been offering a
dlnmond felt uncomfortable. "There,
give me $50. The atone's worth four
times as much." And. seising the mon-
ey, he hurried after the woman who
had Just left the shop. He waa not
given to nets of charity, and be felt
awkward, the more so as the woman
shrank from him as he accosted her.

"I beg your pardon," he began, "but
here's (5 I bave no use for. Perhaps
you-"-

"No, no!" she cried, drawing further
from him.

"For your child," he said gently.
"My child Is dead!" cried the woman,

with n queer sob. and Bed Into the
labyrinth of alleys and byways that
shelters so much wretchedness. New
York Times.

Cnrlona Mexican laws.
They hnve aome very curious crimi-

nal laws In Mexico. For Instance, It Is
twice as much of an offense to muti-
late tlio face of a woman as that of a
man. Tlie law seems to be based on
the Idea that a woman's best posses-
sion Is ber beauty and that to mar it
does her a great Injury.

There is another curious law. If
person should be wounded in an en-
counter, the punishment to the offend-
er is fixed by the number of days bis
victim has to stay In the hospital or
under a doctor's care. A line is fixed
at 40 days in the way of a geuorul divi-
sion. If .the injured man occupies more
than 40 days In his recovery, the pen-
alty doubles up.

The Explanation.
One morning the readers of a certain

newspaper were perplexed to see in
type the announcement that "the Sco-tu-s

handed down an Important deci-
sion yesterday." The afternoon paper
of the town, with which the morning
paper for years bad held a bitter con-
troversy, Interesting none but them-
selves, laughed thut day, as the poets

ay, "in ghoulish glee," end it was up
to the morning paper the next day to
explain that "the types" mdilo them
ay that the Scotus did so and so when

the telegraph editor should have known
that that word was merely tho abbre-
viation of the telegrapher for supreme
tourt of the United States.

Municipal Ownership,
Municipal ownership long ago paused

nut of the stngo of theory and experi-
ment, If, In fact, It ever belonged there.
Centuries before America wus discov-
ered public ownership of public utili-
ties was highly developed. The city
of Rome 2,000 years ago possessed Its
splendid public baths, Its superb
aqueducts und .other utilities owned
and muunged by the goverumutit.

HE WORKED DESTRUCTION.

A Sample ( What a Fairly Health
Coekato Can no.

A light chain seenrely faatened on
the cockatoo's leg promised safety, but
he contrived to get within reach of my
new curtain and rapidly devoured
some half yard or so of a hnnd painted
border, which was the pride of my
heart. Then came an Interval of calm
and exemplary behavior Which hilled
me Into a false security. Cockle seemed
to have but one object In life, which
waa to pull out all his own feathers,
nnd by evening the dining room often
looked as though n white fowl had
been plucked In I.

I consulted a bird doctor, but aa
Corkle'a health waa perfectly good nnd
hla diet all that could be recommcuded,
It wna auppoaed he only plucked himself
for want of occupation, and firewood
waa recommended aa a substitute.
This answered very well, and he apent
till leisure In gnawing atlcka of deal-o- nly

when no one chanced to be In the
room he used to uufaaten the swivel
of hla chnln, leave it dnngllnft on the
stand and deacend In aenrch f his
playthings. When the fire not
been lighted. I often found half the
coals pulled out of tho grate and the
firewood In splinters. At last, with
warmer weather, both coals and wood
were removed, so the next time Master
Cockle found himself short of a Job be
set to work on the dining room chnlra,
first pulled out all their bright nails
and next tore holes In the leather,
through which he triumphantly
dragged the stuffing.

At one time he went on a visit for
some weeks and ate up everything
within hla reach In that friendly estab-
lishment. Hla "bng" for one afternoon
conalsted of a vt.ierable fern and a
lnrge palm, aome library booka. news-
papers, a pnek of cards and an arm-
chair. And yet every one adores him.
and he Is the spoiled child of more than
one family. Coruulll.

ARMORED COFFINS.

The? Were Once Teed In n Church-
yard In Scotland.

In the earlier half of the nineteenth
century the practice of stealing bodies
from the churchyards for the purpose
of sale as subjects for dissection, which
was known as "body snatching." waa
for a time very rife.

Various plans were made to defeat
the nefarious and sacrilegious proceed-
ings of the "body snatehers," or "resur-
rectionists," as they were aometluiea
called, a very common one being the
erection of two or more amnll watch-house- s

whose windows commanded
the whole burying ground, and In
which the friends of the deceased
mounted guard for a number of nights
after the funeral.

A usual method of the grave robbers
waa to dig down to the head of the
coffin and bore In It n lnrge round hole
by menns of a speclnlly constructed
center bit. It was to counteract this
maneuver that the two curious coftln-lik- e

relics now lying on either side of
the door of the ruined church of Aljor-foyl-

in Perthshire, wert constructed.
They are solid masses of cast iron of
enormous weight.

When an interment took place one of
these massive slabs was lowered by
suitable derricks, tackles and chains
on to the top of the coffin, the gravo
was filled In. nnd there It was left for
someiconalderable time. Later on the
grave was opened and the Iron armor
plate was removed and laid aside
ready for another funeral.

These contrivances still lie on the
grass of the lonely little churchyard,
objects of curiosity to the passing cy-cll-

and tourist. Scientific American.

Straw Horeeehoee.
Straw Is put to strange uses In Ja-

pan. Most of the horses are shod with
straw. Even the clumsiest of cart
horses wear straw shoes. In their
case the shoes arc tied around the
ankles with straw rope and are made
of the ordinary rice straw, brnlded so
that they form a sole for tho foot about
hnlf an Inch thick. These soles cost
about a half penny per pair, and when
they are worn out they are thrown
away. Every cart has a stock of fresh
new shoes tied to the horse or to the
frout of the cart, and In Japan It was
formerly the custom to measure dis-
tance largely by the number of horse-
shoes It took to cover the distance. So
many horseshoes made a day's Jour-
ney, and the average shoe lasted for
about eight miles of travel.

Tha Lobster,
A scientist has entered a protest

against the use of the term "lobBter"
as an epithet Implying lack of skill or
courage. He says that lobsters on the
Nova Scotlan coast draw up in battle
array and fight for hours according to
thoroughbred rules, the coast being lit-

tered with claws and other evidences
of dismemberment when the struggle
Is over.

A Heroine.
In a cemetery on the banks of the

St Lawrence river, near Prescott, Is
an epitaph saying that the stone was
"erected to the memory of Elizabeth
Klchardson, who heroically defended
the life of her lover by sticking a
pitchfork in a mad cow's nose," The
heroic Miss Klchardson waa 88 years
old when she died.

If a man has a good scheme and
makes money out of it, people call him
a gonitis; If he loses, they call nka a,

fooL Chicago News.

Rascality would have a much harder
row to hoe If It were not for fools wait-
ing to be victimised. Chicago Demo-
crat.

Niagara power was used as long ago
as 1720, when the French erected a
sawmill near the site of the present
factory of the Pittsburg Reduction
company. It was used for the purpose
of supplying sawed lumber for Fort
Niagara.

Mtir Vlnllaa.
Tn current value nf Stradlvartua

violins In I.ondon la anld to range from
ISO to WO. In Rtradlvnrlua own time
one Cervctto of Ijondon received a con-

signment of the master's Instrument
which he waa commissioned to sell for

4 apiece, nut he was obliged to send
them back, aa no Englishman at tlint
time wonld buy them at any such fig-

ure. Ptrndlvarius himself Is said to
have aaked a price of 4 Ion Is d'or for
each of his violins.

Wfttioat Rcanrd to Kxueaea.
The king assembles the roynl archi-

tects.
"Hnlld me a temple." he ciimmnnd.

"ao costly tlint no smoker will ever lie
told he might hnve owned It hnd he
let tobacco alone!"

Ah. this was aiming high Indeed!
But when waa true art ever knowa to
fnlter? Detroit Journal.

About one hnlf of the questions of
life we Rol-- e; the other half solve us.
Mllwnitl:e .'ournnl.
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NORMAN LICHTY MFG. CO.
MoIn.

FnfHhlo

Fancy Screen Doors

in stock sizes, odd sizes mndc si

to order nt

YOUNO'S PLANING MILL

I have the finest stock
of Varnishes in the town.
Parties wishing to reno-
vate their furniture will
find Flattine of great
value, giving the apjiear-ane- c

of fine niblied work.
Also floorfinish, for sale
in any quantities at

YOUNG'S PLANING MILL

FCCORSETS
MAKE

American Beauties

Made in all the newest models and
leaders in strictly exclusive designs.
They have a national reputation for j

genuine corset worth. Sendor our
illustrated price list. '

KALAMAZOO CORSET CO.,
XtU Makfrn, KalamarflQ Mick.

For taJt i

J. J. SUTTER.

Vou Know
Where we are located.

OurStoGk is
What Vou Want

RUIaIa AND GOMPLETE
Furnishing if
BED ROOM SUITS,

LOUNGES,
COUCHES,

CARPETS,
LINOLEUMS,

WINDOW BLINDS,
TABLE CUTLERY.

In fact, anything needed for House
Furnishing.

lOur Motto:?
BEST GOODS FOR LEAST MONEY.

KRAUSE'S
HeadacheCapsQles

FC Corsets

Want Your

Clothing to Fit ?

Then to go to

J. O. Iroehlich,
of are

worth time to

is

ing a

WE WISH TO

you ought

MERCHANT TAILOR.

Mv line snmnles well
anyone's call nnd

insjK-ct-. KenicmlKT

All Work Guarnntecd.

and Alter
Sjwcialty.

J.C. FRORIILICH.
Ni'Xt door to Pi'lustcr Hiim.

bacrlb for

--X- Star

in every respect. 1 1 is

MENTION- -

Cleaninir. Retmirinn

The
If you want (he New,,

in line of

have
our in

to 100 of

and
in

We can at all
80 to 40

and to

Oil

ROCHESTER PITTS- -
UUKUH AIL. WAY.

i

UI it
It

TIME TAIir.K.
On snd nf(r Mny Sfwh, WHO, punrn-ji-- r
trnhiewlll nri'tvi unci dcpnrt from

Mntlon, dull;, except Sundsy, ss
fllilOWK!

rriABT.
J. Sip. til. Wf-r- day nnly. For Fnllx I'rwk,

liiillolft, i;nrweiiHVl)ln, PunxKti-iHwtif- y,

Hotter, rittnhurit, HnK'kWHyvllli".
Klilvnny, JolinxonmirK, Ml. JewiMt mid
Hiiiilfiird.

AnmvK.
l.'lrtp. m. IVrek dy only. From I'lnnrflnld,

( Full Owk, llnllolx, I'ltU-liuri- ?,

MutliT nml .

THA1.N l.KAVK KAI.I.M
norm Bornn.

1Mb. m. Islly. Msht F.xpir-- w for Piinxmi- -
tnwiiry, Kuth r mid I'ltlHlniiK.

f.l i n. in. Week riiivn onlv. For Bin Run,
rnnVHiiliiwii. y. Duller, rlllsburn und In- -
ItTftirillHlt' iHinm.

10.4 n. ni. unit 7.411 p. m. Wrrk dBV only. For
IIiiHiiIn, Ktunlry, HykfM, Ills Huh snd

J.44 p. m. Dully. VcfUllinli-- limited. For
I'linxniitiiHiiur, Dnyton, Huller and IMttH-linr- n.

sntnn sorsn.
J.'.'l ni. Kiilly. Mvtit F.xnrew for Itlilnony,

Rtillnlo nnd ltocheMter.
7.' it. nt. and p. m. Wi'k tliiynonly. For

Iddirmiy, .lohniHmliuiit, Mu
.lewi'tt hikI HiHdfoid.

IJ.V'ii. m. IMilly. ViMlliul.'d limited. For
KUIvHiiy. .lohtiMinliiirif, ltindford, Buffnlo
mill Hoeheler.

I.iop in. Week rtiijK only. Aoeommodntlon
for

tor I'm weiinvllle, (.'lenrfleld nnd Inter--
nieillnte ntiitlonn lenvw Fnlla Creek nt 7.28 n.
in., 'i.lil nnilK.IO p. in,

mile llckta irood for
over Htiy iiortUin of the II.. R. h P. nnd lteetii
Crt'ek are on aulo at two (J) cents
mr .ille.

time tables and full Informs
tlon apply to

E. O. llAVis. Agent, Pa. '

B. U. Lapst, Oen. Pnia. Agent,
Koi'heater N V

TWELFTH AHNUAL

''re.

SEPTEMBER S, CLOSES OCTOBER tO.

isoo

MUSIC BY THE WORLD'S GREATEST BANDS.
THE FAMOUS BANDA ROSSA, ITALY'S GREATEST MUSICAL

ORGANIZATION. Sept. 5th to 15th.
EMIL PAUR, WITH THE NEW YORK METROPOLITAN OPERA

HOUSE ORCHESTRA. Sept. 17th to 22d.
SOUSA AND HIS BAND, DIRECT FROM PARIS.

Sept. 24th to 29th and Oct. 15th to 20th.
DAMROSCH'S NEW YORK SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA,

WALTER DAMROSCH, Conductor. 50 pieces. Oct. 1st to 13th.
wnw atthactiowsi.JIM KEY, Ths Mantlloui Educahjd Hons. THE MEXICAN VILUOE.

PHILADELPHIA COMMERCIAL MUSEUM, Special Exhibit of Ihs Products of th talk Work!
A DAY IN THB ALPS. THE CRYSTAL MAZE.

ADMISSION, 23 CENTS. One Fare for the Round Trip on all Railroads.

To select from. Ask for what vou don't see in our store It is Here.
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. STOVES.
We nainples on

floor season.
75 styles
Heating Stoves for gas,
coal, wood oil fuel,
and

Ranges and Cook Stoves

times
show you styles

kinds select from.

Linoleums, Floor Cloths.
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FArX),

hcyn-okl-vi-

ClnnrHrld,

iirwrnivlMfi,

CliF.EK.

lliiyton,

.liilihMonhuiu.

litoi'ksyvl1li.,

IteynoldHVtlle.
Trnlim

Thouftitnd pnnnHiro

riillrondn

Fortli'keta,
ReynoUlxvllle,

OPENS

Remember

The place to buy n
TINWARE,

GRANITEWARE,
WOODENWARE,

FIBERWARE,
LAMPS,

CUTLERY,
PAINTS AND OILS,

COLORS,
BRUSHES. . .

At lowest prices is at

The Kevnoldsville Hardware Co.

REYNDLD5VILLE HARDWARE CD.,
EEYNOLDS VILLE, :i?-t- V.
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